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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
December 28, 2022 

PUBLIC HEARING FOR TRIVIUM ACADEMY ANNUAL REPORT AND 
FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT REPORT

Carrollton, TX, December 28, 2022– At the regularly scheduled meeting of the Board of Trustees on 
Tuesday, January 10 at 1:00 p.m. at the school, a public hearing will be held to present the Trivium 
Academy Annual Report and Financial Management Report as required by the Texas Education 
Agency.  The Annual Report focuses on the academic and demographic information for the 2021-2022 
school year at Trivium Academy, and the Financial Management Report details information from the 
2020-2021 fiscal year.

“We are pleased to present our Financial Management Report to the community,” 
said Sheryl Bradley, superintendent.  “I am proud of the work that our business staff 
continues to do for Trivium Academy to earn a Superior Charter FIRST rating scoring 
100 out of 100 points. Despite the continuing effects of the COVID-19 pandemic on 
education, we are pleased with our results that trend higher than the state average 
and do not show the same level of learning loss as the state average. These reports 
reflect the hard work of an entire team dedicated to ensuring a quality education 
for our students that focuses on our Three E’s—Engage, Examine, Express.” 

These reports will be available on the Trivium Academy website under the Compliance tab within two 
weeks of this public hearing. 

Trivium Academy is pleased to offer a classical education for the modern world. This open-
enrollment charter school serves students in grades kindergarten through 12th, and 2023 will mark 
the first graduating class for Trivium Academy.

# # # 

If you would like more information about this topic, please contact Sheryl Bradley at 469-854-9007 
or via email at sheryl.bradley@triviumacademytx.com. 
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